
ST ATE OF l~EW YORK 
PUBLIC EJ\lfPLOYMl!~NT RELATIONS BOARD 

In the Matter ofthe Unit Clarification/Unit Placement Petition 
Filed .By 

STfPlJLATION OF 
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION, INC., SFTTLEMENT 
LOCAL 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, 

Petitioner, 
PERB Case No. cp-noo 

-and-

WESTCHEST.ER COUNTY HEALTIl CARE 
CORPORATION, 

Employer. 

THIS AGREEMENT. by and between the CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 

ASSOCIATTON, INC., LOCAL 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CrO, (hereinAfter "CSFA") and the 

WESTCHESTER COUNTY HEALTH CARP CORPORATION (hereinafter "Employer") 

WIT N K S S u.: T H: 

WHEREAS, CSEA and Employer are parties to a collecLive bargaining agreement 

("CBA"), effective January 1, 2007 through December 31, 2012 that remains in full force and 

effect; 

WHEREAS, CSEA tiled a Unit Clarification/Unit Placement Petition herein ; the Employer 

thereafter interposed an Answer; the matter has been processed tluougb a pre-hearing stage; the 

parties are desirous of settLing this dispute; and the parties have agreed to the tCl1ns and conditions 

of a settlement; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual agreements and covenants contained 

herein, it is agreed by and between the parties as follows: 



to include per diem employees who 1. and 

period in the CSEA bargaining'",n'..-:>."'" fourteen (l4) hours or more per 

that the fourteen ( 14) hours or more per pay employees Employer. 'nH~ 

number of [lOurS ,m employee works in a yearcriterion will detennincd by taking the 

year.dividing it by the 

unit status of per diem holding CSEA2. 

represented listed in Appendix D (Schedule to the CBA shall be reviewed and adjusted 

by the f'irst pay p{;',riod in of each year. Pcr cliem employees CSEA· 

represented tiitles will placed in the existing CSEA bargaining unit for the SUl:ceeding 

January 101h, if they worked an average fourteen (14) hours or more per pay period in the 

year. diem in CSEA~represcnted titles who not worked an of 

(I hours or more per pay period in the previous shall be from the 

bargaining unit the next subsequent . 'TIle fourteen (14) hours or more per pay period 

criterion determined by laking total number of hOUTS an employee worked in the 

dividing it by the pay periods worked in that prior . After this review, pCI' 

diem employees who work an average of (J 4) hour::; or morc per pay 

previous in the bargaining andor there the 

annual review for the next calendar year on January 1 

3. Newly per diem employees holding CSFA-representcd 

for placement in the existing bargaining unit at the review, Newly hired employees 

who have not completed one s service at the time the annual shall have their 

hours per pay period determined by laking number of.' hours worked to the date the 

annllal review and dividing it hy total of pay PC110ds in that period However, if 

the 



the employ the Employer as a per da per diem 

same as when the employee leftwithin six (6} months, membership status will be 

per diem employees with the titles 4. RegardJess of per pay hours 

"Physician part-time" and "Podiatrist" shall not he in the bargaining unit. 

5. will notify the Employer of amount or per Dues 

will not deducted, nor owed, for pay periods in whieh diem employee does work. 

In existing CSEA bargaining unit shaH in 

no way diminish the status, hours of work, pri viiegcs, that employees 

(;xtsting collective 

6. The inclusion of 

agreement or 

subsequent agreements, 

lInit currently 

7. All terms and conditions employment diem employees currently in place 

shan in place until otherwise negotiated. 

8. Violation of the terms of this Ll',""lHv.IH will be eet to the grievance process 

contained in the collective bargaining 

9. Pursuant to the f.1 hove conditions, withdraw::; the Petition this proceeding 

and the Emplcoyer waives any objection to the placement ofthe above described per 

employees 

http:Ll',""lHv.IH


C,"'J,">";U this Agreement to be executed on theIN W1[TNESS WHEREOF, the 

day """,L-' ___._._, .. ' 2012. 

For the Employer: 

, RYLEWICZ 
(Miguel G. Ortiz, of counsel) 

PIJI! -05041M()lkpISlil'''I~liOIl or Sell1elllenL#2 $1909 (roplaces 112J40n) 


